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The Hernlil la delivered In Shenandoah nnd tin
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vertisement charged accordlnir to space ami
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whenever tho publication of news demands
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tho publishers may deem Improper. Adver-
tising rates modo known upon application,

ntered at the post onieo at Shenandoah, Pa., as
second class mall matter.
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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Qks. Funston predicted tlmt the
Philippine rebellion would be ended
by the 1st of February, but he seems
to have given it entirely too much
margin.

Not since tho Crimean war, with
its bulletins of agonies of siege and
slaughter, has the English heart been
so wrung with poignant griefs as now.
An unparalleled series of reverses, of
success with nil the olrcmustances of
reverse, have made the English cam-

paign in South Africa a chapter of
horrors to English homes and social
circles.

Thousands of dollars were put
Into circulation In this vicinity to-

day by the payment of the employe's
of the numerous coal compauies in
and about Shenandoah. This will
mean big business for our merchants

and next week, and the mer
chant who has made use of the news
paper columns will get the cream of
the business.

Doesn't it appear unreasonable, to
say the least, for people drawing
salaries from the taxpayers of the
town, as soon as they receive their
stipend to make a brake for the
county seat and there make their
holiday purchases. And yet that is
just what some Shenandoah people
think the proper thing to do.

Hkrk is the way the Tamaqua Re
corder expresses itself as to the pro
tection the people of Shenandoah are
receiving: "Shenandoah is talking
about getting bloodhounds to aid the
police in running down burglars.
Maybe if the bloodhounds were used
in running the police down after 12

o'clock the real burglars would be
found." The insinuations of our con
temporary are uncalled for.

Thk City of Auburn was recently
sued by a Mrs. Margaret Hughes for
damages for the death of her daugh-

ter, who died in May, 1883. She
claimed that this daughter's illness
and death resulted from disease
caused by a defective and insufficient
newer, which In times of heavy rain
overflowed into the cellar of the
house where she resided. Judge
O'Brien held that the statue which
permits aetion for damages by reason
of death caused by the wrongful act.
neglect or default of another, has no
application in such a case, and that
no action against a municipality can
be maintained by an individual for
damages from sickness auueed by the
neglect of public officers to observe
sanitary laws.

TlIK free trade Philadelphia Rec
ord, one of the leading Democratic
papers of the state, says : "One hun-

dred and fifty thousand cotton mill
operatives in the New England States
have been conceded a 10 per cent, ad-

vance in wages. Some of the South-
ern mills have made a similar ad-

vance. Nothing will contribute so
widely to Christinas happiness this
year as this most timely addition to
the daily wage. It Is a pity that in
times of such general prosperity there
should be any necessity for resort to
strikes in order to enforce a more prop-
er division of the products of labor."
This, coming as It does from such a
paper, 1s the strongest evidence in
the world that the present adminis-
tration should be retained in power
indefinitely ; and we, therefore, would
suggest that the Hon. William

nomination, next year, be
made unanimous, and that the Demo-
cratic party make the motion.

Stomach
Out of Order?

C&n't Eat seep or wrk 1

TDMACHTA3L EIS!
Create appetite, induce refreshing sleep, and
make work pleasure. One tablet, oue dose.

Immediate, Lasting. Agreeable. Largs Box
(ij Tablets) lo Cent. Made at
To Johnson UborsUrUi, Inc., Philadelphia

FOR SALE BY ALL. DRLKKUSTS.

lU.UA V' u.

Woman's Rest Friend
Dirt's Worst EnemyJ

TUB WKATIIKU.

.....a'
i ne severoK rc.'ii of the ssAkon !s

reporter! In tMr pirme no'thwant am'
the British north-
west territory,

II l, ore tli a lamnar.
? . , ,.,

.cio, with maxi-
mum readings of
in to 22 degrees
below in the Brit-
ish northwest. A
ttoini of unusual

if jovpritv noniinlom aWaK1?. "ip North Pacific
HtT'R' i roast states. Kore-

cast for this sec- -
Uun. Fair at continued cold today
nnd tomorrow! fresh northwesterly
wind-'- , lw'oml variable.

8unrlse, 7:211 sunset, 4: 14; Icnqtti of
day. flit., 23m. oon rises, 4:52 p. in.;
moon nets, G: a. m.

Sunday Specials.
Services In tbf Trinity Reformed church

at lO&O a. m.. nnd 0:30 n. m.
Sunday school alfl:30 p. ni. Prayer service
on vvetinosuny, aQ7:au p. m, 1 no Ladles' Aid
on Tuesday evening, and the Heidelburg
league ou Thurrday evening. The Willing
Workers on Snttlfaay, at 3:30 p. in , ami tho
cliolron MomlaVSuiil evenings. Itev.
Z. A. Ycarlck, pastor.

lingular services will be held in tho United
Evangelical church, North Jardiu street, to-
morrow nt 10 asm. and 0.30 t m. Sunday
school at 2.00 p. nfj llev. J. K. lleusyl, pastor.
K. 1.,. v. on 'Monday evening. Prayer,
praise and testimony meetings every Tues-
day, Wodnesdayjaud Thursday evenings.
Bible study everyfKriday evening. Jr. K. L.
C. E. every Saturday .evening at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. I'rcachhig at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30

in. Sunday school at 3 p. m. Class uicot-n- g

on Wednesday evening. General prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church, on Wqstj Oak street,
as follows: IIolj Communion, 8:00 a. in,
Morning prayer and sermon, 10:30. Sunday
school, 2:00 p. m; Evening prayer and scr.
nion, 7:00. .G. WtVau Fosscn, pastor.

First Baptist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, Rev. 'p. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10a. m. and 0 pm. Sunday school at 2 p. in.
Prayer meeting Monday evenings. Young
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Services will lejJioM at the Presbyterian
church during tbf coining week as follows :

Sabbath preaching services, 10:30 a, m and
6:30 p. m. Sabbath school, 2 p m. Sonior
Christian Endeavor. 7:30 p. m., following the
evening service. ,reekday services in the
lecture room : Midweek prayer meeting and
bible lecture, Thursday evening, at 7:30.
Junior Christian Endeavor, Saturday after-
noon, at 4 o'clock! All are made welcome.
Seats free. II. WJKoehler. pastor.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White stress. Eov. J. T. Swindells,
pastor. Class meeting at 0:30 a. m., led by
Thomas J. BeessS Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at (5 p. m Dr. J. S. Callcn,
Superintendent.' gennon at B:30 p. m. Seats
free. Everybodyjselcome.

Calvary BaptisF church, South Jardin
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. m. TKev. R. It. Albins, pastor.
Sabbath school fat 3 p. m., Deacon
John Bunu, Supjrinti'ndent. B. V. V. V.
Tuesday ovcnlSg, at 7:30. Wednesday
livening, generalj prayer meeting at 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street. Eev. Johtftlnihler, pastor Preach-
ing, 10 a. m. j- gijJl'Jay school, 1:30 p. m. ;

preaching 6:30 pm.
St. Michael's uSek Catholic church, West

Centre street. KCT. Cornelius Laurnein, pas-

tor. Matatinum service 9 a. in. High mass
10 a. m. 2

Church of tho Holy Family, (German It.
C.) North Chestnut street. Rev. A. T. Schut-tiehofe- r,

pastor. First mug 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. m. I

St. Caslmir's Polish R. C. church, North
Jardin street. Rev. J. A. Lenarklewlcz,
pastor. First tnasf8 a m., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church "of tbarAuuunciation. 218 West
Cherry street. Ber. H- P. O'ljejlly, jastor;
Rev James Kane, assistant jstor. First
maSS, Y a. IU., socouu umqb, o a, ui., Ulgu maw,
10 a. m, benediction. " P- m.

St. Staujslaus church. Morning servicet on
Sunday at 8 and If. Vespers at 7 o'clock.
Sunday school atTp. m. Rector Weneslaus
V. Mntnlaltls. 2

Keheleth IsraetSCongregatlon, corner of
Oak and west streets, uev. iienry Jiit-ni-

pastor. 'Satngay services, 8 tolOa. m.,
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sifaday services 8 to lo a. ni.
and every week day morning from 7 to8a. in.

. A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the monj!5(On a bottle of
Greene's WannntS Syrup of Tar if it fails
to cure your cougttsr cold. We also guaran-

tee a bottl to prove satisfactory or
money refunded, a

A. Wasley, J c- - H- - Hagenbuch,

Shenandoah Drnsfitpre, P.W. Bleratoin x Co.

:ateiif Flour. It is the beat In

the market. i
Toolkit to Herself.

Stubb I matlitin awful blunder last

Penn--Wbnt,- KT

Stubb Why. jTouimy called me
about mluuiitJ& Mketl what the
nolae was tlovtiivtalra. 1 told him

tho old QMm
Perm Was m
Stubb No: lf"a "y wife looking

for water. It tfeb me until morning
trying to conY!n her Hint I was allud
Ing to tho old cm with black fur antj
nine lives. --Qhlgo News.

Dcntlt of Shell,
Charleston, ". uapiaia

George W. Shell A'8'1 at nl 'ar near
Laurens, thle stqje, yesterday, in his
C8th year. Hs ierved gallantly In

, .... hwltrartS nurlnir tha nr Via- -

tween the states, and wag congressman
for two terms at(jpr 1890.

aiiktIciiii lsuljrlr, u "iKsla., . - lit 1h Vlanno

spondent of Thf Times says: The
Polltlsche CorreaPonaez bas been In
formed tnat a rui""""i'iua urm is ne-

gotiating with thaRusian government
for the constr.lpn of a Ure loco-

motive factory taOa ultable point on
the Siberian raflgpaa. and also for a
rail mill, at a cM of. .000,000, which
will be provided W American

J

UO.U Do T

I'lr- - In ii
Lincoln. Nob., Dec. 16. A fire raged

for two hours yesterday nfternoon In
a wing of tho stnte pontontlnry, fright-
ening the convicts locked up in tholr
cells 20 feet away. The fire started
In the broom factory nnd nearly ruin-
ed that plant, the laundry, mnchlne
shop and tho tailor shop. The con-
victs wore locked in thoir cells, nnd
guards nnd trusteos fought the fire un-
til the Lincoln fire department arrived,
when the llnmos wore soon controlled,
'l lie yoss will amount to about $50,000.

1k tin the Hooks,
Chicago, Dec. 18. News roached hero

Inst night that the big steel steamer
Arthur Orr Is wrecked on the rocks nt
the entranco to Oeorglan bay. Covo
island is over 30 miles from any point

j of communication. The news came
from Owen sound. Reliefs were Imme- -

dlately sent from Port Huron to the
wreck. It is renorted that tho vessel

I Is In nn exposed position nnd will bo
badly damaged If not speedily relensed.
The vessel cost $225,000.

On Every Bottle
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure Is this guar
antco : "All wo ask of you is to uso two-thir-

of tho contents of this bottle faith-

fully, then if you can say you aro not
beuofltod return the bottle to your druggist
and ho may rofund tho price paid." Price
25 cts. 60 cts. and J1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirliu on a guarantee.

run Allt-- Tnkr Ills
Omnlia, Dec. 16. The question has

been raised as to whether William V.
Allen, appointed senator from this
state, can be seated. The contention
of some Is that Hnywnrd never having
taken his seat the whole matter Is in
tho same position as in a state where
the legislature failed to elect. The
question is said to have occasioned
Hayward considerable worry before his
death. Several lawyers were of the
opinion that, the legislature having
made an election, tho failure of tho
person elected to qualify would not
deprive the state of right of representa-
tion. Others of equal prominence were
In doubt about It.

Shipping Ciolil tn Europe.
New York, Dec. 16. Wall street re-

ceived with little surprise yesterday
announcements of gold shipments to
Europe. The first engagement an-
nounced was that of $500,000 by Bel-
mont & Co. The second engagement
was that of Baring, Magoun & Co.,
who ordered $500,000 of double eagles
at tho and the third and
last ofllclal announcement was that of
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., who engaged $700,-00- 0

In double eagles, AH the gold en-

gaged will leave on today's Bteamers,
and it is believed that further engage-
ments will be made before night.

How's This
Wo ofTer Qne Ilundred Dollars Itewnrd for

any cose of Catarrh that cap not be cured hy
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J.CHENKY& CO, Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, hnvo known F. J. Cheney

for the last 15 years, nnd believe him perfectly
honorable In all business transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Tkaux, Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Waldiso, Kin.van ft MAltvi.v, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and muppus surfaces of
the system. Price 73c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

l'lttNlHirK rrlnt.-r- a on .Strike.
Pittsburg- Dec. 10. The members o

Pittsburg Typographical union, No. 7
have wnlked out of tho offices of the
Pittsburg dally papers and struck, al-

though tho scale or contract between
(he printers antj publishers does no
expire until Deo, iil, fhfiy have not
struck for higher wngos. The domant'
is that the machinists employed to carr
fur the linotype machines, and who ar
members of Duquesne lodge No. 109 o
(he International Association of Ma-
chinists, be forced to become members
of the Typographical union.

I'rirnl to Vote !niltit-iitlently- .

Detroit, Dec. 16. A resolution rec-
ommending members of labor bodies
to use their election ballots independ-
ently of the predominating political
parties was adopted yesterday by the
American Federation of Labor, after
flrmt ttlimlnatlng a declaration of sus-
picion against labor men who mlgh
advocate tho Interests of thB present
political parties. A provision for sub-
mitting the question to a referendum
rote of all the affiliated organizations
.was bIbo stricken out,

The Sflintorlnl Contnsta.
Washington, Dec. 16. The senate

committee on privileges and elections
held a meeting ytrday for the pur-
pose of preparing, if found practicable,
a program for the examination of wit-
nesses In the Clark and Scott contest
case, hut adjourned without having
reached ft conclusion, leaving tho mat-
ter aaln In the hands of Senators
Chandler and Pettus as a

'i ne hearing upon tho legal aspects
of the Quay case takes place today.

A PentlMylvmilil .Vtuiiiiwliliier.
Honesdale, Pa.. Dec. 16 Internal

Revenue Officers Evans of Cnrbondale
and Black of Charleston, W. Va., have
seized an Illicit distillery In Pike coun-
ty, Pa., five miles from Hawley. They
found a complete plant for making
apple whlskev In the collar of the
house. The officers would not divulge
the name of the moonshine ownor. Of-

ficers Jiave-ltno- for some time of this
moonthlnlng enterprise, but heretofore
had been unable to find the plant.

How la Your Wife 1

Has she loat her beauty? If so, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Sink Headache are the
prlneipal onuses. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cared these ills for half a century. Pi Ice

2,1 eta. and 60 eta, Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. KIrlln
ou a guarantee.

!Slv ,T.rsf,'s l.ll.rnrlos.
n. ix, in sum Librariannm lmiiHii jfHicrdny nriornoon sent out

the first lot of travnllng lllmtrlofl thnt
Imvo heen psIrIiIIsIkhI uiiilcr a law
jinsspd last winter. Lllirarlei of B0
hooka bhcIi were scut to Shlloh, Cum-horlnn- d

county: Ponsniikln. Cniniloncounty: Freehold, Monmouth county;
lilnlrstown. Wsrren county; Porl
Ornm, Morris rouniy. nnd Ilrnnclivlllo,
SUBsex coimiy.Thfrtoon more llhrnrlos
will ho sent out on Monday, and this
will leave eljrlit llhrnries to ho Biippllcd
to communities that may apply for
them. The hooks nro loaned frco of
charge to Individuals who doslro to
road thorn. After a library has been In
n community for n given length of time
an exchnnge is effected nnd n now sot
of hooks is sent.

Soldiers' VoIIiik IImk-iisIv-

New York, Dec. 10. The police hoard
yesterday received from tho sccretnry
of state of New York a sealed packngo
containing tho votes of the sOldlore
who were on duty last election day In
Mnnlln and Cuba nnd other places, nnd
who reside In this city. Thore were
Just 31 ballots, one for Ulclimond
county, ton for Kings and 20 for Now
York. Each was in a scaled envelope
Most of the ballots scorned to bo from
Cuba. The ballots will ho sent to the
Inspectors of election of the district In
which they aro to ho enst. Thero will
hnvo to be 31 polling plncos rehired
for Tuesdny next nnd 31 boards of in-

spectors will have to meet. Kach voU
will cost. $30 by this method.

tin: mnniiiiN mothuk
Has found that hor littlo ones aro Improved
nioro by tho pleasant Syrup of Figs, when in
need of the laxativo effect of a gentle remedy,
than by any other. Children enjoy it and It
benefits them. Tho truo remedy. Syrup of
Figs, is manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

Uome-Ntt'.- .: nt !'or miiigc Vt'te-riti-

Washington, Dec. 10. Se a tor Fob-te- r,

of Washington, yesterday intr
timed a hill extending the bounty pr
vision of the homestead law to the
dlers who served In the war with Sp-n-

who have or are serving now in
the Philippines.

Do You Enow
Consumption is proventablo? Sclenco has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
Tho worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Curo. Sold
on positive guaranteo for over fifty yoars.
Sold by P. D. KIrlln on a guaranto o.

Clllt'f 11- - . t 1 iMint.
VnbJ'"i i:.v. lfi.-- Mr. John T.

Blvlns. or DUtrict of Columbia
has been appointed chief clerk of the
Internal revenue bureau, treasury de-

partment. Mr. Hlvins has been con-
fidential clerk to the commissioners
of intermit revenue during the last 20
years nnd his present appointment wat,
made hecmise of his special fitness for
the position.

ml
If You u
Feel Fagged Out,'

Have HEADACHE,
BACKACHE,
POOR APPETITE,
BAD COMPLEXION,

and would lllto to feel and look well, let iu
rccommeuii ctLtKi jmttjioyou.

Sold hy Druggists. Prise, 25. nnd We. 8

AN ORDINANCE.

Requiring: Electric Railway Companies to
Carry Upon Each Electric Car While Op

erated Within the Borouffh a Fender or
Other Appliance for the Protection of
the Traveling Public, ana providing- - tf e
Penalty for Failure to Do so.

Skctiox 1. lie It ordained bv theTown Coun
ell of the Hornugh of Shenandoah, Schuylkill
county, Pennn., and It Is hcaeby ordained by
autnority oi tne same: inai on nna aner me
ursl aay oi unuary, au electric- railway
comnanlea now or hereafter o. eratlnir electric
or othercars within the Borough shall carry In
front of each car entering ard I'ltvlng tia town
a render or oilier appuanoo tor tne eiiectuai
protect on oi tne traveling puuuc

Section For every violation of this ordin
ance the comrany so offending shall pay a fit,e
of live dollars to be collected for the use
of the Horough os debts pf like amount aro by
law rvuuvtrruuio.

Enacted and pissed into an ordinance the Tth
uay oi iiecemoer, ioyj.

WlLUAM MfQCIBE,
President of Council,

Attest : Jamem J, Coaklev,
Secretary of Council.

Approved by me this 13th day of December,
1BW.

A. P. Tabob,
i;n(ef iurgesi.

AN ORDINANCE.

Requiring: Electric Railway Companies to

Conspicuously Display Inside of Each
Electric Car Operated within the Bor- -

ough a Cjt License Certificate, and Pro-

viding the Penalty for Failure to Do So.
Section 1. He It ordained by the Town Coun-e- ll

of the Borough of Shenandoah. Schuylkill
county, 1'enna., and It Is hereby ordained by
authority pf the same : That on and after the
ursc uay oi January, jtvu, hu itibvmiu reuwn--

intianles now or hereafter operating electric,
or other cars within the Uorough shall always
conspicuously display Inside of each car so op-
erated n certificate to be furnished by
tlia Chief llurness upon paym-n- t oi tne annual
car llcensa Irorooed by the llorpugh.

airrmnv 2. For everv violation of this ordin
ance the company so oAendltig hall pay n line
of five H .00 dollars lo Im collected for the use
of the Borough debts of like amount are y
law recoye pule,

Enacted and passed Into an ordinance the Tth
day oiwcceinoer, tov. ......wt xrn......

1'rwldeot of Council.
Attest: JameJ. Coakxev,

Secretary of Council.
Approved by me this 15th day of December,

A. I AU0B,
Chief liurgess.

AN ORDINANCE.

Fixing the Amount of Car License to be

Paid for Each Electric Car Operated
Within the Borough.

Buenos It ordained by the Council of
the Borough of Shenandoah, l'enna., and it Is
liereoy oruainen uy auinority oi tue same :

That on and after the first day of Jnnuaty, 1900,

n hiinuol license of twenty-liv- e 133 00 dollars
shall be paid to the Borough for each and every
electric car orerated within the Borough tho
same to bo reco ered as debts of like amount
are by law recoverable.

SEOTIOX2. All acts . r ordinances or parts of
same Inconsistent herewith be and tho same are
hereby repealed,

Knocted and passed Into au ordinance this 7th
day of December, 18W

Wiu-u- Mediums,
President of Council.

Attest Coakikv,
Hee'yof Oounell, ,

Arpmi-M- l by me this Uth day of Decem-
ber, 10M.

A P Tahob,
t thief lluigtai.

f riNANCn .ND TRADB.

flrent Ills rrwrrtco IIHween Prorttin-tl- vi

IniltiNtrlt'i mill NitMM!lntloii
New York, Dec. 10. U. 0. Dun &

Co.'b weekly review of rntlp fays:
Unusual depression in stocks Hilt, week
has displayed the groat divergence ho-t- v

een tho trading nnd the productive
Industries of tho country and Its spec-

ulation. Never hss production boon
groater, anil number of hands employ-
ed larger, tho wages distributed high-
er, or tho purchasing power, based
Upon oarnlngs, than at this tlmo, and
never have conditions of trade or re-

turns of earnings and traffl" given cer-

tainty of greater business for trans-
porters. Yet bb tho earnings of 'he
railway and manufacturing companion
mount upward their stocks decllno, an
If It were disastrous for a road to
douh! ts earnings and ruinous for n
mill to realize unprecedented profits.

Inflated capitalization has, of cotnse
done much harm, and speculative ex-

citement has counted profits In many
cases long boforo they were owned.
Monoy markets hero nnd abroad have
heon strnlned by British reverse In
South Africa, and wherevor they woro
overloaded have been pushed to quick
and disastrous or gradual liquidation.
Tho result is that whllo Industries and
transporting companies realize great
profits, tho speculative holders o' their
stocks realize severe tosses.
lioy AVost'a .tltiliit

Koy West, Fla., Dec. 16. An effort
will he mado by tho committee In
chnrgo of the undortalng to have tho
monument In momory of tho Maine
sailors, which is In course of erection
here, unvehed at a tlmo when th bat-
tleship Toxns, with Captain S'gsbeo
commanding, fan bo present.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Hum, Scald.

Cut or Uruisc. Iiucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it, Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin
1. motions, lies! Pile cure on earth. Only
25cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
r. n aiiey. unigmst.

TIIIJ k'HODCCK MAUKF.TS.

Philadelphia. Dec. 15. Flour quiet; win-
ter superfine, $2.2Mi2.J0; Pennsylvania
roller, dear, M.10ft3.20; city mills, extra.
$2.50102.70. ltye flour steady at J3.30ff3.f-pe-

barrel. Wheat quiet; No. 2 red, spot
In elevutor, 7(XS71c. Corn quiet; No.
mixed, spot. In elevator. 37V4fi37-Hc- . ; N'
2 yellow, new, for local trnde, 3Sc. O
steady; No. 2 white, clipped, 31?ifr.t5
lower grades. ?sff30c. liny steady: cln
timothy. J16W1C.60 for largo baes. r
steady; beef lmms, J22T22.B0. Pork strr.
family. J13.50iiU. l.ard strong;

J5.B. Dutter quiet and stt-- .

weHtorn creamery, 2847270.; do. fact.
lSH'.i20c.: June creamery, 2225Hc: i

tatlon creitmery. Iti22c.; New v
dairy. lSi2rc. ; do. creamery, 23iP2
fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing i t
iJilKr.; do. wnoleanle. Itic. Cheese In
fall made, fancy, small, HrKSlsc.
do., large, 12',iftl24c; late made, sm
12(gl2ic.; do. do., large, llfcc.

Now Yorli and Pennsylvania. :
25c; western, ungraded, HaSzlftc. ; we;
ern. 21(;Mc. Potatoes steady: Jersey, Tl
Tl.GO: New York, Jl.2Sfri.75: Long Ishtt

.'Vn1: Jersey sweets, J2.2Mi2.75; southo
do., Jl.755i2.25. Tallow firm; city. 5i
country. 445i5e. Cottosjseed oil stead
Itrlme crude, 2Sc. ; do. yellow. SlVfcJc.

Dultlmore, Dec. 15. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat dull; spot and month.
7Oaifi70Tr.! Jnnunry, 71iiff7nio.; May,

; steamer No, 2 red, 6G?i'iJG7c. .

southern, by sample, CC72c; do. on
grade, GSS7IHC Corn easy; spot and
month. 37'4ir(37ViC. ; December, new or old,
37?b37c.; January, 37U037'4c; Febru-
ary. 37W(37c; March, 37Vic; steamer
mixed, 3Gif3GV4c. ; southern, white and yel-
low, 33W3S';e. Oats quiet; No. 2 white,
31i(31Vic.; No. 2 mixed, 2s,02Oc. Uye dull;
No. 2 nearby, 51c; No. 2 western, 59c
Hny easier: No. 1 timothy, $15.50. Grain
freights firm: steiim to Liverpool, per
bushel, 3Hd. December; Cork, for orders,
per quarter, 3s.fi 3s. 3d.

lilvf Stork Market.
New York, Dec. 15. Beeves slowi open-

ed 10c. off; closed 1520o. lower: cows,
1325c. off; eight oars, mainly steers, un-

sold; steers, J4.GtXfi5.95; extra, J6.50; bulls,
J2.M1.50; cows, J1.75&3.75: choice and ex-

tra fut cows nnd heifers, JIQ5.25; stock-er- a,

J3.50. Venl-- steady at Jl.5078; grasa,
e., J3; w'terrji, t" 15V4- Bbeep (lull,
lambs firm, lour cars, mainly sheep, un-

sold; common to good sheep, J2.504.25;
culls, J2, prime to extra wethers, J4.50
4.75; export. J5; lambs, f5ti 5.SJ ; Canada
lambs, J3.G0IU6.M). Hogs steady at J4.30
4.40.

East Liberty, Pa., Dec. 15. Cattle mar
ket stronger: extra. J5,ufi6.25; prime, J5.50
65,76; rominon, J3413.1W. Hogs active ana
stronger: prime heavy, J4.17WC4.20; prime
mediums, J4.l7W5i4.20; heavy Yorkers, 4.15

04.17W; light Yorkers and pigs, J4.1O04.15;
roughs, J2.70ft3.T5. Sheep steady; choice
Wethers. H.'i 1.50: common, Jl.501i2.50;
(.holee lambs. 7sziiib.4u: common (o gpoa,
J3.C0f)5.20; venl calves, IJdiT.J'O.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind Ypu Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Christmas is
Coming;2

Why don't yon come to
the largest furniture store in town
to buy your holiday gifts. Be wide-
awake nnd go to the place that
gives you the biggest values for
your money, tjie largest and the
most appreciative selection. Feast
your eyes on a stock that is sure to
please you. See our beautiful line of

Parlor,

Tables,
Centre.

Dressing,
Extension,

Solid Leather,

Srl, Rockers.
Bird-By- e flnple Inlaid with pearl

or plain upholstered, silk plush, silk
Damask, Corduroy.

Do not fail to see our Pictures
and Mirrors, Couches, Easels,
Curtains, Tapestry Covers, Screens.

It is well worth your time to
come and see our stock. Every-
body knows that the prices we ask
for any article of furniture is never
beyond reason. Look at our win
dow display.

A f'ARXOAD OF ROCKERS.

Walt for them and then buy early and secure
rat choice. Don't wait until the last day.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Nn5. North Meln St,

IF YOU ARE IN DOUIT

Whether you liavo Kldnoy or BteMt)
dUeaso, just put somo of your nt lav k
a glKsa tumbler anil lot It lUitd Ihoars; If It has ft sediment, or ft aUky
cloudy nppearntico, if it U ropy
tringy, palo or discolored, your K!4

nays or Bladder aro sick.
Other serious symptom are pIm If

k back, frequent desire- to urlnat tm
pecUlly at night, a burning atldtai
pain In passing, urine or when yon
urine stains linen.

Tho ono stiro curo for disease of tW
Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and 'Bloo4
Rheumatism, Dyspepia and Ohronk
Constipation is Dr. David Kennedy
Favorite Remedy. It has cured m

many cases where all else- failed and I
old at all drug Btorcs for $1.00 for

largo bottle, or six bottles for (C.00.
By a special arrangement with tht

manufacturers, wo offer our readers th
opportunity of getting a trial bottl of
this invalunblo remedy absolutely rrM
which will bo sent postpaid to anyon
who will sent! their address to the D5t
DAVID KENNMPY CORPORATIOM;
Bondout, N. Y., nnd mention this pfV

The publishers of this paper pur
ntea tho genuineness of thia liberal

Tlif Nli ? " it ,f lion.
Vr.isliln"ton, r :. 15. -- The navy lo

1,000 men short of tha legal maximum
anil this In spite of the best efforts of
'ho recrultinR officers. Secretary Long
1ms written n loiter calling tho atten-
tion of conRross lo this state of af-
fairs ami mgRRftlng that It might
offer a decided incentive to enlist men
by extending to snilors enlisting tho
benefit of the net allowing apprentices
In similar circumstances a full outfit
of clothing, not to exceed $45 In value.

Ilchlnc piles? Never mind If pliysiclani
have- failed to euro you. Try Doan'a Oint-

ment. No fulluro thero. SO cents, at' any
drug storo.

98 37 Shenandoah to Niagara Falls and
ltetiirn via the Lehlgli Valley Itallraatl.
Tickets will be on sale December 23rd and

21th, good to return to and including train
So. 8 of December 20th, and will bo honored
on any train, except the Muck Diamond Ex-

press. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

aOASToiLIA.
Bears tho 0 9 Kind Yoj Havo AIms Bought

81gar tZsttfgjA:
To Commute Sol Itlelra'lleii th Sen tenon

Washington, Dec. 1G. Secretary of
Wnr Root has recommended commuta-
tion of the death sentence Imposed by
court martial upon Corporal Damhofer
nnd two other soldiers of the Washing-
ton volunteer regiment, who were con-
victed of ravishing Filipino vomen,
The commutation recommended is to
imprisonment for 20 years.

Try Oraln-O- ) Try Grain.!)!
Ask your grocer to show you a

package of CIKAIN-O- , the new food drink
that takts the place of coffee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it, like it. ORAIN-- 0

uas that nob seal brown or Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without distress.

the price of coffee. 15c. and 23c,
per package. Sold by ail grocers.

JpiilotiN lliisliiintl'a Awf uT Crime.
Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 1C. Adam Crist

last night shot his wife fatally, killed
his son, seriously wounded
a second, nged 6 years, and then shot
and killed himself. Jealousy Is the
only motive assigned for the crime.

OA
Bears tho Tha Kind You Have always Bought

Coming Events
Dec. 18 Grand entertainment, "Tho Star

of Bethlehem," at the Primltivo Methodist
church.

Jan. 1, 1000. Eleventh annual ball by St
Joseph's Honour Corps, in Armory hall,
Glrardville.

and 1QQ.I the ont to LTha UCdlooQ.ulttf you luffer from priratit
tuai Jc LloeaM,.- - Jrof. U. F. T1IEEL,

M. !., 004 North slith HU, I'htUdel.r
nhlA. lu.. Klfe ft Guai4nte la ever tut.
Vtr(oocfle 8trioiurt(nq outlini), Lo. Vifor
k lllth reitored. Pmu enlarsod, twrti!,

tr'gt 6 S, Nvn.O-lS- , Haurt for loaf lUpdlng ini daacorov
cue dtjly 10 90 to t 90. Frh rates cord 4 to 1 0 dy I.
Send for Sworo ttttlraonlalt ni Bock. All frtodt ctpoaed.

TTf T

PROPOSALS
Sepnrato sealed be received by

me i;ontroiier oi bciiuikiu county at ma omce
until 10 o'clock a. n, Tueinliiv, December 2Cth,
1899. for the furnish. ncr of nlmshouee and prison
supplies lncludliip coal and knittlne and weav
ing material lor inreu montus enuing marcn
3Bt, 1W0.

SfsQiph s required of Almshouse articles must
ho delivered at tint Institution on or before tbe
date und time of opening bids, rrlsonpamples
required can be del (vp red at (hp Cpntjoller'a
omce. acueiuie oi suppifcfl ana tii otner

can bo bd of) application at the Con
t roller's ofllce.

Also nt the name time bids will bo received for
furnishing of blanks, blank books, stationery (forms, supplies, etc.. for the uq of theYAiiouw
county ofllce for tbe year ending December
3Ut, IVOO Hchpduloof he articles and the prob--
aDieomvsuntot fmcn reqmreu may ueomaineu
at the ottlce of the County Controller or the
Countv Commissioners. 14am Die of forma.
eta , may be seen at the oflloci of the different
county o nicer ,

Mark envelopes plainly "Proposals" and
designate "Almshouse," ''Prison and "Court;
House Supplies."

The right Is resenedta reject any pr all bda.
By order of the County Commluioncrs find

Directors of the Poor.
. ,Mr;uQO!f1

Controller.
Pottivllle. Pa.t Dec. 12th, 1899. IM

Christmas k.
Groceries

At the Cheapeot
Store In Town.

All tbs choicest grades of Pried Fruits,
Cnnnetl Qoods, Citron and Lemon Peel. etc.. at
almost your own prices. All our Flour Is sold
veryebcap. Poulttyond Truck.

ELLIS QUZINSKY,
216 West Centre St.

A REAL HOI OB! want
Specially

you
any

attention to our large stock of
A splendid five-piec- e parlor rfln!

suit upuuisiercu m sjmcuqiu
material as a holiday bargain We

Don't forget us (or your Stoves,
Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

VON SUFSSKIND WITHDRAWN.

Rrrmnn MHIInrr, Atlnehr nt Tart,
(lopn ilftt'U to (lerniniiy.

Ittrlln, I)e. id. iSmporor William's
Intention to wtthtlrnw Mnjor llaron
von Sncsukltul, Gormnn military io

In Purls, oh cabled some time
nf?u, Iuib Just been carried out. The
event is consldoreil at prime Import-
ance. His nlajcsty had become thor-
oughly dlHgtisted with tho attacks and
insinuations of tho Vnrls press regard-
ing the nctivity of the German mili-
tary attaches and with tho numerous
private and ofllclal reports which had
reacued him on the subject, bearing
out, partially at least, tho newspaper
charges.

His keen sense of honor was nrous-c- d,

especially as ho considers thnt Ger-
man oPlcors. who aro popularly re-
garded hy their countrymen as above
reproach in military matters, ought
not to ho oxpectcd to furnish to the
homo government Information Incon-
sistent with a nice sense of honor. This
view the emperor wants practically
borne out. Ho met with a determined
opposition on the part of some of his
prlnclpnl military advlscrs.but succeed-
ed In having his own way. It goes
without saying thnt tho Uroyfus affair
was tho Immediate cailso of tho order
of withdrawal.

I'Mltmit'i llcliilte Xcnrly Hntteil.
Washington, Dec. 1(1. The closing

dny of tho general debate on tho finan-
cial bill proved to ho ono of exceptional
Interest. At tho outset a sharp per-
sonal colloquy occurred between Rep-
resentatives Wheeler and Berry, of
Kentucky, over the recent election and
the chnrgos growing out of It. Consid-
erable feeling was shown. Later in the
day Mr. Bailey, of Texas, until recently
the Democratic floor leader, received
close attention In an hour's speech
vigorously presenting tho Democratic
vlow and eulogizing Democratic organ-
ization. Mr. Scudder, of New York,
announced that, as a Democrat, ho be-
lieved In the gold standard, and would
vote for the bill.

Tell Yonr Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good pure blood, tho sort thnt only
mists in connection with the good digestion;

healtby liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Boot Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health
Price 25 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by P. D. KIrlln
on a gnaranten.

Have just received n large
line of new and attrac.ive

j-lol-

iday

...(joods
At very low prices. Do you
want to make your friends
happy ? Then come lo our
store and buy a nice comfort-
able Fancy Chair, Couch,
Divan , Swinging Rocker, of
tho lntcDt tlcoign null finish nt
prices so low that everybody
can aftord to buy them. Our
line of Morris Chairs, Ladies'
Desks. Combination Cases and
Floor Rockers are superior
than ever before.

M. O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

106 South Main St.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and
so a,re the prices attached to every
pair qt shoes, whether for men,
ladies, misses, or children. We sell
the "best" qualities of footwear
cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind
that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON
FAGTORY SHOE STORE,

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. 8PONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Cheapest Shoe Repairer !

From Philadelphia.
QOQD WORK GUARANTEED.

Men's solea and beels CO and OOe

Men's ' ' " ...(sewed) 83 and Wo
Ladles' " " " sOandSOo
Ladles' " Isewedl IW
Children's soles and heels 30nnd85o

Children's shoes, 3.1c, Satisfactory patch
Work. Hlioes heeled only IS and 20 cts.

Sam Broady,
Robhlns' Illoclc. 85 W. Centre street

for the holiday trade. We
your money but only want what

bargain for. We never over-charg- e

body. We want to draw your
( n.llni ifIIKMII I N QNIJ I.UI I.Hr.N

have a carload for this purpose. In
All

Heaters, Ranees, Carpets,

Couches you cannot obtain any better prices anywhere in town,
these goods are purchased purposely for our holiday trade.

D. & J. SEIGEL, 103105 S. Main St.

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

me Kianeys aro your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out (he waste or
impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.

Pains, aches and m

come from ex-

cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Klaney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is

In pumping thick, kidney-poison-

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swninn-Roo- t, the treat kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on its merits
by all druggists In fifty-ce-nt

and one-doll- siz
es. You may have a "'satM'lHiiCTlEZu
sample bottle by man rtoftie of swamp-Root- ,

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
Sc Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN KKPItUT NOVKMUKK t, 1899.

Trains leare Rhenandoab as follows I

For New York via Philadelphia, week day
2 10, 8 38, J 37, 9 85 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10a tn.

Por New York via March Chunk, weok days,
7 87 a. m., 12 26 anil 8 09 t. m.

Por Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 8 38, 7 87. 9 55 a. m., 12 20, 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a ui.

Por Pottsvllle. week days, 2 10, 7 87. 9 55 a in.
12 28. 8 09. 6 09 and 1 80 p. tn. Sundays, 2 10 a in.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
210, 787, 955 a. m., 1228 8 09 and 609 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For wllllamsport, SunLury and Lewlsbtir?,
week dnys. 8 27, 1182 a. m.. 12 28, 7 SO p. m.
Sundays, 3 27 a tn.

Por Mahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27, 5 39.
737,955, II f2 a. m., 12 28, 8 09, 8 09, 7 30, 958
p. in. Sundays, 2 10 and 8 27 a m.

For Ashland and Shaniokln, weok days, 8 27,
7 17. 1 82 a. tu., 12 20, 8 09, 8 07, 7 25 and 9 55 p. m.
Sunday, 8 27 a in.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
D. &0. It. H.. through trains lea-- i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A B. H K.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 20 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. I Sundays
8 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m.,B 40 and f27 p. m. Addl.
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, week days. 10 80 a, m. 12 20
13 It8t0pnj. Sundays, 185.8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekJays, 1215, 4 80, 780,1180 a.m., and 180,4 80.
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80. 9 10 a. m., 1 80, 4 40 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Kuudliig Terminal, neekdays, 4 80. S 80. 10 21 a. m. and 1 88, 4 OS 6 "8.

11 80 p.m.
Leave Heading, week days, 187, 7 00. 1008.

a, ui., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 20 p. m
Leave Pottsvllle, nrel days. 7 17, 7 40 a. ra.

9 SO, 12 80, 1 20. 4 80, 6 10 and 8 60 p. m.
LcaveTaroao.ua, week days, 8 18, 8 80, 11 29

a. in., 1 49, 5 50 7 9 44 p. m
Lcavo Mahanoy City, week days, 8 45' 9 04.

11 47 a. m. i 2a 8 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. m
Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00

080, V 22 10 a, 12 00, a. m., 2 89, 5 80, 0 42, 7 58
10 21pm

Leave Willi . sport, week days, 7 42, 1000 a,
m.. 12 44 and I 09. ilBQ xu m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave I' I lladelihla Chestnut street wh.rf nnd

South street vuat tor Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express 9 00, 200, 4 00. 5 CO, 715p ra. Acommodatloii,8 00 n m, 5 to p pi. Sun-

days Express, 8 CO, 10 (0 a m, 7 15 p'm. Accom-
modation, 8 CO a m, 4 45 p m.

Leave Atlantic City Depot: Weekdays Ex-
press. 7 85, 9 CO 10 JO u m, 3 30, 3 30 p ra. Accom-
modation, 8 15 a n., 4 05 p m. Sundays Express,
4 80, 7 30 p m. A ccommodntlon, 7 15 a in, 4 03 p m.

For Cape Mey, Ocean City and Sea Islo City
Weekdays 9 0 am, 4 10, 500pm. Sundays

--Chetnut St. 9 15, South Ft., 9 n tn,
Addltlc-i.- l (ot Cape May Weekday--- 0 SO

a tu.
Parlor Oars in all oxprr-- s trains.
For further ufortcatltin, apply to neatestI'Liladolj lila an ' Rki1Iiik Railway ticket seenor address

I. A. Hweiuaep, Edson J. Weeks,
Gon'l Supt., Gen'l Pcna'r AkI.a'tdlncTrmlr,-.- ! vt,tl.H"'F.fr- -

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT NOV. 19, 1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for PennHaven Junction, .Mauch Chunk, Lehlchton,Slatlngton, White Hall, Catosauqua, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Kaston Now York and Philadelphia
at 520,7 46 a. in .12 33 and 5 17 p. in.For Wlllieebnrre, White Haven and Pittstoc.520,1010a.m..l202nnd5,17p.'m.

For Laceyyllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly
Elmlra, Rochester, ; Buffalo, .NiaKora Falls.
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and thaWest, 10 10 a. m., 12 52 and 5 17 p. m.

For Belvidere, Delaware Water Gap an;
Stroudeburg, a 20, n. m.,517p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton. 7 49 a. m.
For .leauesvllle, Loviston and Beaver Meadow

5 20 a. tn., 12 52 p. in.
For MoAdoo, Audenrled, Haxleton, Stockto.

and Lumber Yard, S 20, 7 40, 10 10 a. m. 12 52 and
5 17 p. m.

For Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 5 20, 10 10
a, m., 5 17 p. in.

For Scranton, 5 20, 10 10 a. m., S 17 p. m.For Lost Creek. Olrnrdvllle.nml Ahlnn,1 i nt' 'and72Tp.ro.
For Haven Run, Centralla, Mount Carinel am)

Shamokln, 10 49 a. ra., 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p. m.
For Mahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,

5 20, 7 40. 10 10 a. m.. and 12 52. 8 17 n. ra.
For Yatesvllle. 5 20, 10 10 a. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 855. 9 20a. m.,

11 59 and 4 20 D. in., and nrrivn nt Kh.nnnilnAh
at 7 46, 10 10 a. m., 12 52, 5 17 p. tu.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, St. Clair,
New Castle, Morea and New lloston. 7 4U and
10 10 a. in , 12 52 and 5 17 P. la.

Leave Pottsvllle for BLeiianilnah. O. 4R a. tn .
1280, 505,813p.m.

i.eave iiaiieton lor Hucuandoali, 9 53 a.m.,
12 40, 5 07, 8 2,8 29 p.m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Itiin. (VntraU Mt

Carmel and Shamokln, 10 40 a. in., 7 21 p. in., . l
Trains leave Sliamokln for Shenandoah ai

8 50 a. in., and 5 35 p. ra.
ieave nnenanuonn lor Yatesvllle, Hahanoy

City. Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, AudenrleoT
Haxleton. Stockton. Lumber Yard. Wrnthrl
and Mauch Chunk, 9 45 a m., and 6 32 p. ru.

rur jjvitigit.uu oiatiiigiuu, uaiasauqua, WnttaHall, Coplay, Allentown, Eastoo and Phillips-burg- ,

9 43 a. ra., and 0 32 p. m.
rornew xoric --r falladelphla,945 a. m.
Leave Haxleton for 7hefian,inAi,Mi an a. ,

and 8 23 p. m.
KOLUN II. WIL11UH, Gent. Sunt.,

New Voile
M. D. CUTTER, Bupt. Transportation,

South Uelfilehem, Pa.
CHARLES 8. LEE, Oenl. Pass. Agt..

(6 Cortlandt Street, New York,
A. W. NONNEMACIIEH, Dlv, P. A.,

Boutbllelhlehem.Pa.

THE BOSTON BAKERY
NOW AT

222 West Centre Street.
Trv our 23 cents worth nt lireml phL'a ft

enUtlfB you to seven loavea.

I Oc Regular size cup cake 7c.
1 oc Regular size sponge cake Sc.

Try our confectionery, lluy troin ua.
We sell flue confectionery cheap

Boston Bakery,
II, Morgansttln, Prop,

WMAtavw


